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Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF
F) help to fa
acilitate mob
bilization of nutrients fro
om soil to p
plant. The
study was carried out in
i humid Ru
ubavu and se
emi-arid Bug
gesera districts in Rwanda. We hypo
othesized
that the prresence of tree species in farming systems enhances m
sity. The
mycorrhizal fungal dens
occurrence
e and abunda
ance of AMF
F in the soil around maiin agroforesttry tree spec
cies in these
e regions
was studied
d. Tree species in Rubav
vu included Alnus
A
acumiinata, Markhamia lutea, G
Grevillea rob
busta and
Eucalyptus
s sp. and in Bugesera
a Acacia po
olyacantha, Senna spe
ectabilis, Grrevillea robu
usta and
Eucalyptus
s sp. AMF spores were isolated fro
om soil sam
mples collectted under an
nd outside tthe trees
canopies. Results
R
show
w significantt differences
s in spore de
ensity betwe
een species.. The density
y of AMF
spores was
s highest und
der A. acumiinata and A. polyacantha
a and lowest in Eucalyptu
us sp. and G
G. robusta
in Rubavu and Bugese
era, respectiively. Generally, the me
ean spore ab
bundance (s
spores/g of s
soil) was
significantly
y higher in Bugesera
B
(3.1-6.6) than Rubavu
R
(1.6-4
4.4). Spores abundance was also afffected by
distance from the tree
e trunk and tree size. The present work is the
e first attemp
pt to study the AMF
communitie
es associate
ed with tree species in agroforestrry systems in Rwanda. We propos
se further
stems to perrformance an
studies rela
ating mycorrrhizal diversity in the agroforestry sys
nd yields of crops.
Key words: Arbuscular mycorrhizal
m
fu
ungi, spore ab
bundance, ag
groforestry sysstem.
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N
INT
op productivitty is declining
g in Rwanda
a mainly due to
Cro
decclining soil fertility
f
and other challenges like high

d
popu lation densityy, water scarccity, land degradation, land
fragm
mentation and
d deforestatiion notwithsttanding. Mos
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options to improve productivity involve the use of
expensive inputs that inherently increase risks that farmers
are often unwilling or unable to bear. The government of
Rwanda is interested in eco-efficient means to raise land
productivity that farmers can afford to adopt like scaling
up the adoption of farm trees. This study targets the
semi-arid and humid districts in Rwanda, sites of an
ongoing Australian funded project investigating the effects
of trees on water, nutrients and crops performance and
hence food security. The study focused on investigating
the occurrence and abundance of arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi (AMF) in the rhizosphere of the key agroforestry
tree species found in these two contrasting districts.
AMF are root-inhabiting soil fungi which form obligate
symbiotic associations with over 80% of terrestrial plant
families (Smith and Read, 2008; Van Hoewyk et al.,
2001; Harley and Smith, 1983). They are ubiquitous in
almost all plant communities in both natural and managed
ecosystems, but the number has decreased due to
tillage, fertilization, removal of topsoil, erosion, fumigation
and over-fertilization (Raja and Tang, 2005). They are
widespread in tropical soils and associated with a wide
variety of plant species, including most commercial crops
(Sieverding, 1991) and trees (Atayese et al., 1993; AdjoudSadadou and Halli-Hargas, 2000). These very important
organisms form an interface between soils and plant
roots (Ingleby, 2007; Power and Mills, 1995) increasing
the absorptive surfaces of the roots (Manjunath and
Habte, 1988). Extra-radical hyphae of the AMF extend
beyond the root and act as extensions of the root system
in acquiring nutrients from the soil (Rhodes and Gerdemann,
1975). AMF can therefore absorb mineral nutrients from
soil through their extended intricate hyphal network and
deliver them to their host plants in exchange for carbohydrates (Oehll et al., 2003). AMF can also enhance
tolerance of abiotic stresses such as drought and metal
toxicity (Meharg and Cairney, 2000).
AMF are not host-specific (Ingleby, 2007). Because of
this, the same fungi can associate with tree and crop
species and therefore have the potential to enhance both
tree and crop growth in agroforestry systems. In this
situation, the tree species can act as a ‘reservoir’ of AM
fungi, from which roots of germinating crop seedlings can
quickly form mycorrhizal associations (Ingleby, 2007).
Arbuscular mycorrhizal associations are characterized
by structures called arbuscules and vesicles which are
produced inside the host plant root cells together with
asexual spores which they produce in the soil (Ingleby,
2007). Though hyphal networks, dead root fragments and
other organic material occupied by fungal structures are
important, AMF spores have traditionally been
considered to be the most important propagules of AMF
(Chandrasekara et al., 2005; Brundrett and Abbott,
1994). Therefore, analysis of spore populations in soils is
currently the most used method to assess the species
density and diversity of AM fungal communities
(Chandrasekara et al., 2005). However, the interpretation
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of these results remains conditional as isolates of AMF
vary greatly in spore production; some isolates produce
spores copiously, while others rarely or never sporulate
(Chandrasekara et al., 2005).
All the soils harbor AMF spores despite the different
structural and chemical differences of the cropping fields
(Don-Rodrgue et al., 2013). However, the major factors
affecting their diversity, abundance and distribution in
agro-ecosystems are soil pH, availability of phosphorous
(P), nitrogen (N), organic matter and water. These factors
could also affect the crop production in different agroecosystems (Porras-Soriano et al., 2009).
The relationship between plants and AMF species
abundance and diversity is not completely understood for
most natural ecosystems (Bainard et al., 2011). Even
though species richness of mycorrhizal fungal communities
has been correlated with the species richness of plant
communities in temperate grasslands and tropical agroecosystems (Nancy and David, 1997; Eom et al., 2000),
agricultural soils have a low density and diversity of AMF
as compared to natural ecosystems. When a soil is put to
agricultural use, it undergoes a series of physical
changes, like tillage and fertilizer use, which can
negatively affect microorganism population (Bellgard,
1994).
Declining of soil fertility and crop production are
challenges to food security in Rwanda. Past studies in
Rwanda have concentrated on water and nutrient cycling
and nothing has been done on the role of AMF in
productivity systems. Trees are being incorporated in the
agricultural lands to provide ecosystem services and
products for example, firewood, fruits and furniture.
Therefore, there is a need to document the AMF around
trees in these systems as a preparatory phase to understand
their contribution in these systems as they provide
several free ecosystem services. Research has shown
that there is greater soil biota in agroforestry systems
than in agriculture systems (without trees) with greater
biodiversity generally reported near the trees but the
effect varies with tree species (Barrios et al., 2010). In
our study, the agroforestry systems of Rubavu and
Bugesera districts were taken to represent the humid and
semi-arid agroecological zones of Rwanda, respectively.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site description
Bugesera district is located in eastern province of Rwanda. Its
altitude varies between 1300 and 1667 m with soft slopes. Its relief
mainly constituted of a succession of low plateau, dry valleys and
swamps. The annual precipitation ranges between 700‐900 mm
with the mean atmospheric temperature between 21 and 29°C.
Soils in the region are sandy-loam of moderate fertility (JICA, 2006;
MINITERE, 2003). Dominant crops and trees observed are
relatively homogenous across Bugesera district - crops: banana,
maize, beans and cassava; and trees: Acacia, Senna spectabilis,
Grevillea robusta, Eucalyptus (Kiptot et al., 2013; CRA, 2005;
http://www.bugesera.gov.rw/).
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Figu
ure 1. Agroecolo
ogical Map of Rw
wanda with sele
ected sites (Disttricts/sectors).

Rub
bavu is one of the western prrovince districts
s of Rwanda. The
T
region is characterrized by an elev
vation ranging between
b
2000 and
a
3000 m and higherr slopes (the me
ean slope is 35
5%). Temperatu
ures
are generally cool with
w an average
e of 10°C. Its mean annual rain
nfall
is 1800 mm (Nyan
ndwi and Mukas
shema, 2011). Major crops in the
region include maize, climbing beans,
b
irish pottatoes, wheat and
a
s carrots and ca
abbages along with
w tea plantatio
ons
vegetables such as
T dominant tre
ees observed arre Alnus acumin
nata
on vvalley bottoms. The
alon
ng the contours, Markhamia luttea on farm, Eu
ucalyptus woodlo
ots,
Gre
evillea robusta, bamboo, avoc
cado and some
e indigenous tre
ees
such
h as ficus (Kipto
ot et al., 2013).
Sam
mpling
The
e rhizosphere so
oil was sampled
d from Nyundo and
a Rweru secttors
of R
Rubavu and Bu
ugesera districts
s, respectively (Figure 1). The
ese
two sites represent areas where there
t
are comp
plimentary ongo
oing
o tree-crop intteractions with a wide range
e of
project activities on
b the farmers.
partticipatory trials by
S
Soil samples werre collected usin
ng a soil auger to
t a depth of 0-10
cm. This was done
e around each trree of the four most
m
common tree
t
stry systems: Alnus acumina
ata,
species found in the agrofores
G
robustta and Eucalypttus sp. (in Ruba
avu)
Marrkhamia lutea, Grevillea

Acacia polyacan
ntha, Senna spe
ectabilis, Grevilllea robusta and
and A
Eucalyyptus sp. (in Bu gesera).
Thre
ee replications ffor each tree sp
pecies were sam
mpled and this is
on the
e same day. Soil samples were taken att three differen
nt
positio
ons from the tre
ee trunk, that is, 1) 0.5 m from tthe tree trunk, 2)
2
the ed
dge of the tree canopy and, 3)) 3 m from the edge of the tree
canop
py. At every po
osition, the soil was sampled in the east and
of the tree and samples from tthe same position were pooled
d.
west o
A tota
al of 72 soil sam
mples were collected (Table 1
1) and stored in
sealed
d plastic bags kept at 4°C until spores were extracted
d,
counte
ed and analyzed
d.
Add
ditional informattion about samp
pled tree replica
ates, sizes of the
trees, geographic coo
ordinates of the
e sites and som
me soil chemica
al
ovided in Tables 2 and 3.
characcteristics are pro
Extrac
ction of AMF spores
Soil sa
amples were a
air-dried before extraction and counting of AM
M
fungall spores. AMF sspores extractio
on was done ussing the method
adapte
ed from Inglebyy (2007). A 50 g sample of air-dried soil was
mixed with water to obtain a 1 L su
uspension, and the suspension
d to disperse th
he soil aggrega
ates and release
was s trongly agitated
uid was then pou
ured onto a nesst of two sieves:
AMF sspores. The liqu
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Table 1. Summary of soil samples collected from the field

Agroforestry
system
Rubavu
Bugesera
Grand total

Number of tree
species
4
4

Number of replicates
per species
3
3

Sampled sites
around a tree
3
3

Total soil samples
4X3X3=36
4X3X3=36
72

Table 2. Geographical coordinates and critical chemical characteristics of rhizospheres of the sampled trees (Rubavu agroforestry system).

Alnus
acuminata

1
2
3

Geographic coordinates of the
sites
Latitude
Longitude
Elevation
S
E
(m)
01o44’33”
029o20’54”
2025
o
o
01 44’28”
029 20’59”
1998
o
01 44’27”
029o21’01”
2006

Markhamia
lutea

1
2
3

01o44’50”
01o44’04”
o
01 44’01”

029o21’00”
029o21’14”
029o21’16”

2114
1967
1959

4.9
4.9
4.9

10.32
10.32
10.32

Grevillea
robusta

1
2
3

01o44’28”
01o44’51”
o
01 44’50”

029o20’57”
029o21’01”
029o21’00”

2007
2126
2119

4.9
5.1
5.8

10.32
10.07
19.73

Eucalyptus sp.

1
2
3

o
01 44’50”
01o44’43”
o
01 44’52”

029o21’00”
029o20’47”
029o21’01”

2116
2089
2144

5.8
5.1
5.1

19.73
10.07
10.07

Tree species

Sampled tree
replicate

Important chemical characteristics of the
site*
Mean pH

Mean P (ppm)

4.9
4.9
4.9

10.32
10.32
10.32

*Chemical characteristics of the sampled sites provided by Rwanda Agriculture Board (RAB), 2014.

Table 3. Geographical coordinates and critical chemical characteristics of rhizospheres of the sampled trees (Bugesera agroforestry system).

Tree species

Sampled tree
replicate

Geographic coordinates of the sites

Important chemical characteristics of the
site*

Senna spectabilis

Tree No 1
Tree No 2
Tree No 3

Latitude
S
02°17’30”
02°17’39”
02°17’40”

Acacia
polyacantha

Tree No 1
Tree No 2
Tree No 3

02°17’28”
02°17’30”
02°17’28”

030°15’05”
030°15’04”
030°15’02”

1329
1324
1329

6.1
5.1
6.1

58.4
8.8
58.4

Grevillea robusta

Tree No 1
Tree No 2
Tree No 3

02°17’32”
02°17’33”
02°17’28”

030°15’22”
030°15’22”
030°15’24”

1342
1339
1334

5
5
5

24.98
24.98
24.98

Eucalyptus sp.

Tree No 1
Tree No 2
Tree No 3

02°17’38”
02°17’38”
02°17’37”

030°15’14”
030°15’14”
030°15’12”

1353
1344
1342

5
5.1
5

24.98
8.8
24.98

Longitude
E

Elevation
(m)

Mean pH

Mean P (ppm)

030°15’23”
030°15’14”
030°15’13”

1336
1352
1349

5
5
5.1

24.98
24.98
8.8

*Chemical characteristics of the sampled sites provided by Rwanda Agriculture Board (RAB), 2014.
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Table 4. Abundance of AMF spores around four most common tree species in the agroforestry system of Rubavu district.

Tree species

Sampled tree
replicate

Alnus
acuminata

1
2
3
Mean and SE*

Tree size

AMF spores abundance (Number of spores/g of
soil)
0.5m from
End of tree
3m from tree
tree
crown
crown
6.6
5.8
4.2
3.5
5.1
3
3.1
2
1.6
4.4(±1.9)
4.3(±2.0)
2.9(±1.3)

Height
(m)
15.5
14.0
11.5

Diameter at breast
height (m)
0.22
0.20
0.18

Markhamia
lutea

1
2
3
Mean and SE*

10.5
13
14.5

0.14
0.17
0.18

1.1
1.8
2.9
1.9(±0.9)

2.2
2.3
2.8
2.4(±0.3)

1.7
1.6
2.5
1.9(±0.5)

Grevillea
robusta

1
2
3
Mean and SE*

22
21.5
19.5

0.27
0.26
0.24

1.7
1.6
2.5
2.0(±0.5)

2.8
3
1.5
2.4(±0.8)

3
2.8
1.8
2.5(±0.6)

Eucalyptus sp.

1
2
3
Mean and SE*

17.5
19
16.8

0.25
0.27
0.22

1.8
1.3
2
1.7(±0.3)

2.1
3
2.2
2.4(±0.5)

1
2.2
1.6
1.6(±0.6)

*Mean values are the mean of n; SE = Standard Error.

200 µ size on top to allow passage of spores but retain large soil
and organic matter particles, and 45 µ on the bottom to retain AMF
spores yet allow passage of the finest soil particles. The collected
residue in the smallest sieve was washed and transferred into 50 ml
centrifuge tubes and centrifuged with water for 5 min at 1,800 rpm.
The supernatant was then discarded and the pellet re-suspended in
48% (w/v) sucrose and centrifuged again for 1 min at 1,800 rpm.
The supernatant (with spores) was poured onto 45 µ sieve and
rinsed with water to remove the sugar. The remaining debris on the
sieve were transferred to a Petri dish for initial observation and
collection of AMF spores under dissecting microscope with 40x
magnification. Spore abundance was expressed as the number of
AMF spores per gram of soil.
Statistical analysis
The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to assess the data.
Comparison among tree species and between the two agroforestry
systems was carried out at p=0.05 significant level.

RESULTS
The distribution of AMF on the basis of spore density
showed difference among the experimental tree species.
Spore abundance in the rhizosphere of different tree
species from the agroforestry systems of Rubavu district
is shown in Table 4. The mean spore count varied from
1.7 to 4.4 spores g-1 soil at 0.5 m from tree trunk, 2.4 to
4.3 spores g-1 soil at the end of tree canopy and 1.6 to
2.9 spores g-1 soil at 3 m from tree canopy. Alnus
acuminata had the highest AMF spores across all the

three positions from the tree trunk, that is, 4.4 spores g-1
soil at 0.5 m from tree trunk, 4.3 spores g-1 soil at the
edge of the canopy and 2.9 spores g-1 soil at 3 m from
the canopy. The tree species showed a significantly
greater density of AMF spores than Markhamia lutea
(p=0.001), Grevillea robusta (p=0.02) and Eucalyptus sp.
(p=0.01) which among themselves do not show any
significant difference. Within trees of the same species,
there was generally a positive correlation between AMF
spores density and size of the sampled trees. Around
individual tree species, AMF spores abundance varied
with the distance from the tree trunk, but not consistently.
A. acuminata showed a decrease of AMF spore density
with the distance from the tree, M. lutea and Eucalyptus
sp. showed higher density of AMF spores at the end of
the tree canopy and G. robusta gave AMF spore density
increasing with the distance from the tree.
Table 5 shows the abundance of AMF spores around
four most common tree species in the agroforestry
system of Bugesera. The mean spore count varied from
3.1 to 6.6 spores g-1 soil. Acacia polyacantha and Senna
spectabilis, with no significant difference between the
spores count associated with their rhizospheres, showed
the highest AMF spores with an average of 6.1 and 6.0
spores g-1 soil, respectively. Senna spectabilis showed a
greater density of AMF spores than G. robusta and
Eucalyptus sp. (p=0.0002 and 0.030, respectively). A.
polyacantha with no significant difference with G. robusta,
showed a greater density of AMF spores than Eucalyptus

Ha
abiyaremye e
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Tab
ble 5. Abundanc
ce of AMF spore
es around four most
m
common trree species in th
he agroforestry system of Buge
esera.

Tree species

Sen
nna
spe
ectabilis

Aca
acia
polyyacantha

Gre
evillea robusta

Euccalyptus sp.

Sampled tre
ee
replicate
1
2
3
Mean and SE*
1
2
3
Mean and SE*
1
2
3
Mean and SE*
1
2
3
Mean and SE*

Tree size
Heiight
(m
m)
7.5
6.0
5.5
5

meter at breas
st
Diam
height (m)
0.14
0.13
0.11

7.0
7.6
8.2

0.17
0.19
0.22

12
2.0
11
1.5
10
0.5

0.17
0.16
0.14

1.0
11
13
3.5
11
1.5

0.14
0.21
0.16

AMF sp
pores abundance (Number of spores/g off
soil)
0.5m ffrom
d of tree
3m from tree
End
crown
tree
e
crown
9.9
9
8.2
7.5
6.4
4
5
3.6
4.4
6.1
3.4
4
5.7(±1.9)
6.5(±3
3.2)
5.8
8(±2.0)
5.4
5
2.9
9
5.9
4.9
4.8
8
8.5
9.2
8.7
7
6.6(±1.6)
5.4(±2
2.9)
6.3
3(±2.4)
4.9
3.4
3.2
2
1.8
2.6
3.4
4
3
3.4
3.6
6
3.2(±1.5)
3.4(±0
0.2)
3.1
1(±0.4)
4.6
2.9
9
4.1
6.5
2
5.8
4.3
5.3
4.9
3
5.1(±1.2)
3.4(±1
1.7)
4.9
9(±0.8)

*Me
ean values are the mean of n; SE = Standard Erro
or.

Fiigure 2. Variatio
on of AMF spore
e abundance (n
number of spore
es/g of soil) with
po
osition from tree
e trunk in Rubav
vu and Bugesera
ra agroforestry ssystems.

sp. (p=0.022). Within each tree specie
es, AMF spo
ore
den
nsity was pos
sitively correllated with tre
ee size. Arou
und
individual tree species,
s
lack of constancy
y in variation of
AM
MF spore den
nsity was allso noticed. Around Sen
nna
spe
ectabilis and G. robusta, a decrease of AMF sporres
den
nsity with the
e distance fro
om tree trunk
k was genera
ally
notticed while the
e density incrreased as mo
oving away fro
om
the tree around Acacia
A
polyac
cantha and Eucalyptus
E
sp..
T
The difference
e in AMF spo
ore density between the tw
wo
agrroforestry sys
stems was also
a
noticed (Figure
(
2). The
T

e count varied
d from 3.1 to 6.6 spores pe
er gram of soil
spore
in Bu
ugesera and 1.6 to 4.4 sspores per grram of soil in
n
Ruba
avu. The me
ean AMF sp
pore density in Bugesera
a
agrofforestry system was signifiicantly higherr with p=0.036
6
than in Rubavu.
DISC
CUSSION
Vario
ous studies w
were previoussly conducted
d to determine
e
AMF abundance in
n different rhizospheres. A
Abundance off
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775 to 1240 spores 100 g-1 soil were found in A. albida
Del. in Senegal (Diop et al., 1994); 500 to 1500 spores
100 g-1 soil in A. farnesiana and A. planifrons in moderately
fertile alkaline soils in India (Udaiyan et al., 1996); 110 to
2600 spores 100 g−1 soil in tropical forest and pasture
(Picone, 2000) and 5 to 6400 spores 100 g-1 soil in a
valley savanna of the dry tropics (Tao et al., 2004). By
contrast, low spore densities of 11 to 32 spores 100 g−1
soil were detected in dry deciduous woodlands of Northern
Ethiopia associated with different Acacia species (Birhane
et al., 2010). Low AMF spore numbers were also recorded
in a survey of Acacia tree species (49 to 67 spores 100 g1
soil) in India (Lakshman et al., 2001) and in Acacia and
Prosopis tree species (8 to 51 spores 100 g-1 soil) in
Senegal (Ingleby et al., 1997).
In comparison with the above findings, the abundance
of AMF spores got in the agroforestry systems of Rubavu
and Bugesera agroforestry systems is generally moderate,
that is, 1.6 to 4.4 spores/g of soil and 3.1 to 6.6 spores/g
of soil in Rubavu and Bugesera, respectively.
The moderate level of AMF spores density found in the
current study agrees with research findings of Picone
(2000) who found a total of 110-770 AMF spores 100 g-1
in forest and 830-2600 spores 100 g-1 in pasture. Conversion
from natural habitats to agricultural lands has been identified
as one of the leading causes for loss of biodiversity
worldwide. As shown by previous researchers, some
modern agricultural practices such as continuous monoculture, non host crop in rotation and tillage can impact
on the AMF association, both directly, by damaging or
killing AMF and indirectly, by creating conditions unfavorable to AMF. These practices especially tillage can also
cause soil erosion, reduce soil fertility and disrupt
biodiversity in general including the previous crops. In
cultivated lands, therefore, AMF population, species
composition and diversity are often decreased as
compared to natural ecosystems (Helagson et al., 1998;
Mathimaran et al., 2007).
The abundance of AMF is also influenced by many
factors including soil P and pH. However, in this study,
the influence of P was not recorded. In their study,
Zerihun et al. (2013) showed a significant negative
correlation between AMF spore density and available P.
These findings were similar to some reports from India
and Northern Europe (Udaiyan et al., 1996; Kahiluoto et
al., 2001). In contrast to this, Muleta et al. (2007) observed
a positive relationship between spore number and
available P in soil samples from natural coffee forest in
Ethiopia. They suggested that available P level in their
study sites was not high enough to inhibit mycorrhizal
development. Similarly to this view of Muleta et al.
(2007), the available P in our sampled sites may not be at
a level of inhibiting AMF spores development.
Another important soil factor on AMF development is
pH and this is positively correlated with AMF abundance.
Low soil pH negatively affects AMF species richness
(Don-Rodrgue et al., 2013). Therefore, the low pH in our

sampled sites (Mean pH = 4.9-5.8 in Rubavu and 5.0-6.1
in Bugesera) may also be one of the causes of the
moderate abundance of AMF spores in the regions, that
is, 1.6 to 4.4 spores/g of soil and 3.1 to 6.6 spores/g of
soil in Rubavu and Bugesera, respectively.
Results obtained in this study are supported by various
findings from previous studies. Various researches
showed that rhizosphere in close proximity to trees has a
greater spore densities relative to the soil beyond the tree
canopies (Mutabaruka et al., 2002; Pande and Tarafdar,
2004; Prasad and Mertia, 2005). In addition, studies in
agroforestry coffee (Coffea arabica L.) systems observed
higher spore densities in the rhizosphere of coffee plants
under shade trees as compared to monocultural coffee
systems (Muleta et al., 2007; Muleta et al., 2008). The
explanation was given by Tadesse and Fassil (2013) that
greater numbers of spores under the tree canopies in
agroforestry systems may be due to greater amount of
roots at this specific site. In contrast, other studies have
shown no effect or in some cases a negative effect of
trees on AMF (Boddington and Dodd, 2000; Leal et al.,
2009). Spores of AMF may also occur in clumped distributions in the field, not correlated with root distribution
(Douds and Millner, 1999).
The difference in spore density between the two
agroforestry systems could be explained partly by a
certain number of reasons. Most of Bugesera parts are
made of valleys and a succession of low plateaux. This
relief implies soft and middle slopes and smooth flow of
rainwater that do not much transport away AMF spores,
and then resulting in the accumulation of AMF spores in
the soil around the host plants. This is not the case at
Rubavu district as the region is characterized by a higher
elevation and higher slopes causing strong flows of
rainwater and erosion transporting away both soil and
AMF spores. This could explain partly the higher density
of AMF spores at Bugesera zone than Rubavu. This is in
agreement with Chandrasekara et al. (2005) who concluded
that there is a decreasing trend in spore density and
spore diversity with increasing elevation. The researchers
concluded that higher density of spores at lower
elevations could be explained by the accumulation of
spores, which are coming down with rainwater.
Another possible explanation for the higher density of
spores at Bugesera zone than Rubavu may be the fact
that during the period the soil samples were collected,
Bugesera zone was experiencing a dry period and most
of possible host crops were out of season. The AMF may
have remained as spores without germinating. This was
not the case at Rubavu as it was the period of much rain,
and the soil samples were collected in agricultural lands
with growing maize where very many AMF spores might
have germinated to colonize the maize roots. This is
supported by the view of Janos (1980) who pointed out
that the variation in spore population could be attributed
to many factors in a given site. The researcher argues
that AMF spores always need live root contacts for
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germination since they are obligate fungi; they may
persists as spores in the absence of suitable hosts.
Environmental differences are also important factors in
determining spore production by AMF. It is known that
high temperature can increase AMF sporulation
(Guadarrama and Álvarez-Sánches, 1999). These
characteristics could also be used to explain the reason
for the higher abundance of AMF spores in Bugesera
characterized by a climate quite hot with the annual
temperatures averaging between 21 and 29°C
(http://www.bugesera.gov.rw/) as compared to Rubavu
with an average temperature of 10°C (Nyandwi and
Mukeshimana, 2011).
In conclusion, this work represented one of the first
attempts to study the native AMF communities associated
with some common tree species of agroforestry system in
Rwanda. We recommend that the study be extended by
characterization of the fungi as well as analyzing their
effect on some common crops cultivated in the country
with the aim of selecting and developing well performing
and adapted inoculum to enhance tree growth and crop
production.
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